Mary Ann Kiolbassa
August 13, 1930 - April 6, 2021

Mrs. Mary Ann Jupe Kiolbassa, beloved wife, mother, and “Mimi”, reached her eternal
home and touched the face of God on April 6, 2021. She was born in San Antonio, Texas
on August 13, 1930. In 1947, she happily married the love of her life, William Kiolbassa
and would spend the next 57 years in that union until his passing in 2005.
Mrs. Kiolbassa is survived by her most precious gifts – her sons, Donald (and Joan)
Kiolbassa, Gary (and Joni) Kiolbassa, Randall (and Marge) Kiolbassa and William
Kiolbassa Jr. who will always cherish and admire their mother’s unwavering faith,
steadfast determination, joyful spirit, untiring strength, self-sacrifice and unconditional
love.
Mary Ann was preceded in death by her beloved husband William and youngest son,
David Dean Kiolbassa, her parents Otto and Ida Jupe along with 8 of her siblings (Joseph
Jupe, Antone Jupe, Dorine Jupe, Edwin Jupe, Agnes Jupe DeMello, Evelyn Jupe Herman,
Irene Jupe Rakowitz, Eugene Jupe, her daughter-in-laws Rosemary and Sherry Kiolbassa
and many other dear family members and friends with whom she is now joyfully reunited.
Additionally, she is survived by her two youngest sisters, Betty Jupe Haese and Corrine
Jupe Brehm along with countless nieces and nephews who live on to cherish a lifetime of
special memories made with their treasured Sister and Aunt Mary Ann.
But her greatest joy of all was the devoted, solid and caring bond she built with her seven
grandchildren: Torrey Kiolbassa, Niki Kiolbassa (and Elias) Lira, Ryan (and Karena)
Kiolbassa, Evan (and Marissa) Kiolbassa, Eric Kiolbassa, Lauren Kiolbassa (and Dylan)
Blake, Kara Kiolbassa Crawford; along with her eight great-grandchildren: Berkley, Scout
and Addison Kiolbassa, Elijah Lira, Jackson and Grayson Blake, Carter and Carsyn
Crawford.
No time or distance can ever replace the special love, solid bond, and the invaluable life
lessons which she afforded to all those she leaves behind.

Oh how we will miss the fun-loving spirit, delicious home-cooking and “golden” advice that
only she could provide!
Until we meet again, we faithfully rest in the knowledge that her love and care will continue
to grace us all from above.
Much gratitude we extend to Trinity Hospice of San Antonio for the compassionate care
provided to our beautiful mom on her final journey.
The family requests your presence as they celebrate Mary Ann’s ninety wonderful years of
memories on Monday, April 12, 2021 at Dellcrest Funeral Home, 2023 S W.W. White Road
with visitation starting at 5 pm and a rosary that will be livestreamed at http://www.mission
parks.com at 6:30 pm.
A Funeral Mass also livestreamed at http://www.facebook.com/stjeromesatx.org will be hel
d at St. Jerome Catholic Church, 7955 Real Road, at 1 P.M. on Tuesday, April 13, 2021 wi
th interment to follow at St. Jerome Cemetery.
"And the testimony is this, that God has given us eternal life, and this life is in His Son."
– 1 John 5:11
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Mission Park Funeral Chapels & Cemetery - April 12 at 12:58 PM

“

An external video has been added.

Mission Park Funeral Chapels & Cemetery - April 08 at 07:39 PM

“

A tribute video has been added.

Mission Park Funeral Chapels & Cemetery - April 08 at 07:39 PM

“

in our thoughts and prayers. I know she has joined Bill, Tillie and Genevieve and
Elgin and has gone fishing.
jan Schaefer and family

Jan Schaefer - April 13 at 09:12 PM

“

No trip to visit the Frels castle on Kaiser was complete without a visit with Mary Ann
and Bill. The good-natured sharing of stories and the occasional beverage on the
back porch will be missed.

Ray Dunn - April 12 at 12:55 PM

“

Aunt Mary Ann was the beat all around. Her hugs were meaningful and full of love.
She always had a smile and stirred up a lot of laughs. Memories of her and stories
about her will carry on because she was an unforgettable lady.
Lots of love to my cousins.
Shellie Jupe-Kaiser

shellie Kaiser - April 12 at 11:25 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Mary Ann Kiolbassa.

April 12 at 07:55 AM

“

Magnificent Life Spray was purchased for the family of Mary Ann Kiolbassa.

April 11 at 03:32 PM

“

David and Cyndy Myers purchased the Serene Retreat for the family of Mary Ann
Kiolbassa.

David and Cyndy Myers - April 11 at 11:56 AM

“

Just wanted to say what a wonderful lady Mary Ann was and the impact she had on
our lives. Her wry sense of humor and loving personality made her a favorite! I will
always remember her putting up with all of us as we grew up together and her raising
five "damn" boys as she often said. We loved her so much and will miss her. My
sincerest condolences to my cousins and their families in this time of sorrow. May
God embrace her in heaven. Pat Jupe & Family

Patrick Jupe - April 11 at 08:51 AM

“

Love's Tapestry was purchased for the family of Mary Ann Kiolbassa.

April 10 at 08:25 PM

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Mary Ann Kiolbassa.

April 10 at 01:08 PM

“

Aunt Mary Ann exuded sunshine and light and gave the best hugs. She was very
special to me and made me feel I was special to her. God gave us a gift when he
shared her with us. Till we meet again Aunt Maryann.

Glenda Pace - April 10 at 12:02 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Mary Ann Kiolbassa.

April 09 at 03:56 PM

“

Aunt Mary Ann was loved by everyone. She had a great sense of humor and could
go toe to toe with anyone. We will miss you. We have such wonderful memories. You
will always be in our hearts. Evelyn (DeMello) and Gary Naake

Evelyn Naake - April 09 at 03:51 PM

“

To my cousins (brothers) I send my love and wish so that I could ease the pain that I
know you are all feeling. Your mother was an amazing person who was loved
tremendously by all. The memories of my times with my "Summer Mom" , your Dad
and all of ya'll bring me such joy it is hard to describe. If personal conditions prevent
me from being there with ya'll to embrace you and give you strength, just know that
that is where my heart is. I know God has taken your Mom into his house where she
is reunited with so many others, know that he also stands close to you as you learn
to live with your loss.

Malcolm Pace - April 09 at 03:16 PM

“

You really nailed it, Brother, with "Summer Mom", she was that and with that made us her
"honorary" Kiolbassa boys. I hope all goes well with your Doc.
Mike Pace - April 10 at 11:59 AM

“

Malcolm (Little Mal) Pace and family purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of
Mary Ann Kiolbassa.

Malcolm (Little Mal) Pace and family - April 09 at 02:54 PM

“

Ronnie, Carol Ann and family purchased the Guiding Light Bouquet for the family of
Mary Ann Kiolbassa.

Ronnie, Carol Ann and family - April 09 at 11:19 AM

“

To her beloved sons and daughters (wives) and their children, know that we would be
there if there was any way possible, but due to recent events beyond my control, we
won't be able to stand with you to pay tribute and our respects to this extraordinary
woman and the memory of what she meant to me. I can't help but remember the
times that I spent with her, boy and man, when I was in her presence and felt the
love she demonstrated. She and my young mother became the best of friends and
shared a sisterhood that they held together for the rest of their lives. They shared in
the joys and sorrows that wives and mothers endure. When I think of her in this time,
the only sorrow I feel is my own, in that I will never see her smiling face in this life
again, but I know, beyond a doubt that I will see her again as the promise of
everlasting life if fulfilled. Know that my prayers for her, for you and your families, are
with you and seek to comfort you in your loss. The consolation is that she is not
alone, but in the presence of others who love her. God's blessings on you all.

Mike Pace - April 09 at 09:07 AM

“

Mike- your post brought tears to my eyes...Aunt Mary Ann brought joy, fun and happiness
to her family both near and far. Going to SA will never be the same- visiting with her was
always one of the highlights of our trip. I know there was a wonderful reunion in heaven.
She did her good here on earth now she will be the life of the party in heaven. Much love to
Donnie, Gary, Randy, Billy and their families.
carol - April 09 at 10:46 AM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Mary Ann Kiolbassa.

April 08 at 11:18 PM

“

A special lady. Funny and an awesome aunt. Love her and will miss her quirky
Personality. She made your day special. Her love was unconditional. She use to call
me
“ Sunshine” which I loved. She will dearly missed. Love ya Aunt Mary Ann. RIP

Janice and Leroy Kiolbassa - April 08 at 08:24 PM

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Mary Ann Kiolbassa.

April 08 at 05:26 PM

